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AGREEMENTON CUBAN TREATY

rOltM OF LEGISLATION TO PUT
IT INTO EFFECT

It Will Contain a Proviso That IVothlni in
the Treaty Shall He Construed no
Citrine the Senate Power to Enact
lUVcnuo Ixglfilatlon by

WASHINDTON Nov 11 After sovcrnl
days and nights of earnest consultation nt

White HOUR nnd in tho commltteo
rooms of the Capitol tho Republican leaders
of tho Senate ami House havo come to an
agreement upon the general form of tho
legislation to ho enacted to put Into effect
tho Cuban reciprocity treaty ratified by tho
Senate lit the last Besnlon

There has lxon no very serioim opposition
within the Republican ranks an to the neces-
sity of approving tho treaty nt tho ex-

traordinary session called by tho President
for that purpose and tho controversy has
been over the long disputed constitutional
point touching the right of tho Senate to
enact revenue legislation not originating In
tho House The particular point at issue
Is contained In tho socalled Lodge amend-
ment to the treaty reading a follows

Irnritlnl thnt while this convention is
In force no BURiir Imported from the Republic
of tuba mid bclne tho product of the soil
or Industry of tho Republic of Cuba shall
bo iidmlttrd Into tho United States nt n re-
duction of duty greater than 20 per centum
of the rates of duty thereon as provided
by the tariff act of the United States ap-
proved 24 1807 and no sugar tho prod
Oct of nnj foreign country shall bo mlmitted-
hy treaty or convention Into the United
State white this convention Is In force nt
n lower rule of duty thnn that provided by
the tariff act of the United Stutes approved
July 21 1807

This language has been hold by certain
members of the House of Representatives
including Speaker Cannon to imply tho
right of tho Senate to change tho rate of
duty by treaty and they have been unwill-
ing on that account to approve the treaty aw

It stands It has therefore been arranged that
in the bill to he passed approving tho treaty
a proviso shall be Inserted declaring that
nothing In tho treaty shall be construed
as giving to the Sonate the power to enact
by treaty or otherwise revenue legislation
not originating in the House This it is
conceded by both sides to the controversy
commits nobody to anything and leaves
the question to bo decided hereafter

this agreement a bill will lie forth-
with prepared the approval
of to tho as ratified and will
Includu in it tho disclaimer as above stated
and those of the affecting-
the importation of merchandise
into States The bill will be
Introduced by Representative of
NHW York to Committee
on and Means the of
which will ho announced at once by the
Kpeakor In order that the bill be

considered and reported hack
providing for the of do

bate and vote When
posted tho measure will to the

to the Committee on Foreign
Relations of which SenatorCullom
man

It is now thought that tho bill will be
passed in Houso not later than the 20th

and will be back from
the Senate committee promptly It Is not
known how much e required-
for debate In the Senate where is rio
cloture rule but those in charge of the
matter are that the question
will be disposed of before the of tho
meeting of session of Congress-
on Dec 7

PETITIONS AGAINST SOOT
Several Hundred of Them Presented In the

Senate Hills Introduced
WAsniKOtON Nov U The Senate won

in an hour and n half today de
of that time to the presenta-

tion of petitions and the Introduction of
bills The large majority of the
were protests against the retention by
Reed Smoot of his seat aa Senator from
Utah Mr Burrow Rep Mich chair-
man of the committee which will pass on
the Smoot cose filed several hundred of
these protests which were chiefly from
organized societies in various parts of tho
country-

In presenting similar protests nnd one
urging prompt action in tho Smoot case
from of Massachusetts Senator
Ilvir took occasion to administer a sharp
rebuko to the signers of petitions of this

The question affecting the right
a to his seat he said was a

purely judicial one which would bo de-

termined by tho Senate under the Consti-
tution and Jaws of the United States It
therefore seemed to him as much out of
plaro to present such petitions in the Son
tito as it to Supreme
Court to take up out of order some certain
case on or to decide that case-
in somo particular way

All Smoot case in-
cluding those presented by Mr Hoar
were on Priv-
ileges nnd Elections

The number of hills and joint resolutions
introduced wns 400 which is below tho
average for the first bill day of several
previous Mr Dem

his colleagues in of numbers
with seventy of or
other private measures and Mr Mitchell
was

Sejwto lull No 1 was introduced by Mr
Onllinner N H It provides the
erection of a monument to Stark
of fame at Manchester N H

Among tho other bills introduced wero-
I hive1-

Hy I od e Rep Mass To reorganize
consular service on the merit

to on the free list to abolish the
duty on Imports from the Philippines
except sugar which are lo pay
80 per cent of the tariff rates to trans-
mit organized libraries at
secondclass mnll rates ono cont a pound-
to liar Immigrants who cnnnot or write

Hy Mr Itnrton Hop a
minimum of 112 a month to Union
soldiers who served not less than ninety lays
In the civil war

Hy Mr Dolllvcr Rep InTo repeal

fly
a Ciovernmptit commission to the Lewis

and Clark at granting
woman MirfrnKo for the election of

N PiFor a
uniform law for tho trading of wheat corn
oats

After a short executive session In which
tho text of the Cuban reciprocity treaty
as and ratified was public
tho Senate adjourned until tomorrow
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Army and Nay Order
WASHINGTON Nov II Thrae army orders were

c P from military whonl
of submarine defence and commune or the
fourth Artillery to the unnwlirncd-

ciipt Richmond P Artlllrry from Mllltarr
Academy to of submarine defence Fort

B of Cadet William C McCusklll

fourth Military Academy

These navy were IMUfd
Hear Held retired to duty as

presIdent of the board Naval Academy
I W llartlctt

from the Maine to home and two months sick

ISised Assistant Paymaster J K Hatch to
Washington for special temporary duty thence

Kneineer P C Anserwm duty as member
of Academy

Chaplain it C Gleason to the Hancock New
Y

II Harbtr to commend tbt

O Hlr ckl1nRer from commend of
the New Orleans to home

Lieut p L Sander tram the to home
Mmmander W II Ilcchlcr from command of

the MVmKTTj to Cavil station

Lieut immander O W Denfeld to command
th decubaL-

ieutCorttemander F W Coffin lo command
the Don de Austria
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CONDITIONS Iff PORTO RICO
Goy Hunt Reports Proems and Improve

mcnt In the Island
WASHINGTON Nov 12Tho third annual

report of the Governor of Porto lllco has
boon in tho Department of State

says that tho situation Is one
of hope and that tho larger results Inspire
renewed confldonco In tho future Tim
people understand tho responsibilities of
participation In selfgovernment moro and
more and judged hy comparison with con
ditions which existed when tho civil
mont Was OHtnbllHhcd thorn are
and improvement

Ho lays stress upon the fact that tim
peopln have adopted l the Institution of
fni schools American codes free vice
lions uniform tax laws writ of habeas
corpus and other Institutions which stand
for a civilization

Ho Iwlioves that the present fonn of
government can well ho preserved for
some time

In a financial tho report discloses
a balance of insular revenues on hand on
Juno SO of 344310 a over the pre-
ceding year t0 710 There IH also a trust

from which const motion
of roads is being had

In April 1003 there wore 1014 schools
open tntiKlit 1017 teachers were
over 70000 children In school close
of tho school year and 547707 was spoilt in
education-

In commerce material growth is reported
tho total for 1003 being 14800000
as against 12309000 the preceding year

significant fact is
for tlmo since American sovereignty
tho balance of trade is In favor of Porto
Rico tho value of last year having
been 687000 mote

Tho Governor advises that tho restriction
upon corporate ownership of to
son nore bo that investors ho
permitted to own not to exceed 8000 acres

report concludes as follows
Withal eomtneron has boon extended tree

trade with the 1iiltoct States tutu been tIe
clare WIIEIW hiivo Inrrouhcvl cimltal
sought InviHtinent nnd nn unfavorable

of trade of over two million dollarsduringho first llsoal has
to ii favorable of over HU hundred
thousand during the last Tho current
Income of Island comfortably exceeds
Its And order
nnd pence have been maintained
with no whatsoever other than tim roKiilnr
constabulary of the isbn which Is of Itself
a of native horn men

Fill All LAND QUESTION

Hopes to KflTcct Settlement
He Leaves tIme Philippines

WASHINGTON JTov ll According to
advices received at the War Department-
from Oov Taft hopes to effect a

the frlnr lund question before
leaving the Philippines for tho United
States

Negotiations looking to the purchase
of friar in

tho Philippines have been gol ng on for
two years but it was not last

spring Gov Taft and Mgr Ouldi
Delegate arrived at a basis of

settlement
Since then the obstacle in tho of

concluding tho transaction has been the
opinion ns to the value of some

of the property tho conditions of
wero made for

an appraisement of tho and now
the is of an
understanding between the friar orders and
the as distribution of the

When this has been de-
termined tho Church authorities it is
believed that tho matter will quickly bo
brought to a conclusion

STRENGTH OF TIlE ARMY

The AdJntantReneral Says It la Composer
or 3UHI Officer mind OSBOO Men

WASHINGTON Nov 11 The annual re
port of Col W P Hall acting Adjutant
General of the army shows a total military
force In this country and tho colonial pos-
sessions of 55500 mon and 11031 officers
Of this force 39008 men are in this
country and 14807 in the Philippines

The report discusses very opera
tion of now Militia recommenda-
tions are made to secure additional allow-
ances bv Congress for tho militia while

mnnoauvres
Col Hall says tho War Department is

considering plans for army
target practice Itt that

independent of this Congress ofter
Inducements to the rifle clubs of the

view to obtaining a largo l
citizens well rifle shoot ing

The shows that of the 18101 ac-
cepted applicants for enlistment in the
army 15537 wero native horn 2737 of

birth nnd 17 were Porto llicnns
Thu recruiting officers rejected during
the year 742M applicants or about 81 i r
cent the

MORE HOlSE HILLS

One Introduced to Repeal the Fifteenth
Amendment to the Constitution

WASHINGTON Nov 11 The following
bills wore Introduced in tho House today

By Mr W V Kltchin lcm X To
tlie Fifteenth nmimliiiont to the Con-

stitution to the 10 per cent tux on
Ktato bond issutw until n hill to direct

a resolution providing for a con-
stitutional nniPiiilnnnt to that no
mom1 by taxation shall expended
for anv purpose by sectarian

Hep Wash To allow
rural fron dcllvnry carriers S50 a year addi-
tional for subsistence

Mr Brownlow Rep Tenn To es-

tablish the Appalachian forest pMerve
Wallaco and Reid of

Arkansas and Kyle of Ohio nnd
tool the oath of and then
adjourned until tomorrow

LiTTAiER IMVTS A

Preparing for nn Investigation
by Congress

WASHINGTON Nov ll Heprerpntntive
IH to obtain aCongres-

Hlonil investigation the event of the final
refusal of the Department to reopen
his case He huts to
take up and discuss the matter of giving him
a with Secretary Hoot has
little expectation that the Secretary of War
will grant In of re

will ask for nn investigation
Congress either conducted the Com-

mit teo on Military Affairs or a special com
appointed for tho purpose

Movement of Naval Vessels

WAsniNOTpx Nov The t raining ship
Prairie has arrived at Newport News the
gunboat Yntkoo at Hampton Roads and

at Hong Kong Tho
ship Alert has solicit from San Diego

for San Francisco the despatch hoot Dol-

phin from Annapolis
the Knflrn from Cavlte for Hong

th cruiser Baltimore from Puerto
Plata for Mncoria anti Santo Domingo City
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DOMINION STEEL DIVORCE

Special of Legislature Mkrly to
Separate It Front Coal Company

HALIFAX N S Nov Govern
mont will meet tomorrow to consider the
unusual request of calling a s session
of the Ugldlature to ratify the separation
agreement between the Dominion Coal and
Steel companies Tho directors of both
companies insisted last year on curing
legIslation to ratify iiproo-
ment was thought
sary Now the companies that
cannot bo until tho Amal-

gamation act is repealed Tim J gls
not until rrt

neilfier company ran nnonl to

The tel company urgently needs money
to complete
tho company is anxious to bo treed
from tho control A

to Industries of the Province it ia

tho Government will convene an
aession to pass tho necessary legisla-

tion
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SHE BIT OFF NEGROS THUMB

It ENJAM INS FIGHT WITH
MIDNIGHT ASSAILANT

Ho struck Her With A Club an Site Was
llelnrnliiK From a Theatre Party mid
taeapcd Only llccniise the Woman Was
Sot Strnim Enough to Him

Mrs Ellnoro Benjamin a handsome
young widow of 1017 Bergen street Brook-
lyn was assaulted anti robbed by a negro
curly yesterday morning as she was enter-
ing tho vestibule of her homo She made a
gallant tight to retain her jewels anti pocket-
book nnd was badly beaten the head
with u club by the finally
broke away hatless and with the end of lila
thumb biten off

Mrs Benjamin anti several friends had
Theatre After the per-

formance she accompanied tho party to a
restaurant where they tarried until 130
oclock In tho morning She refused to
allow her friends to go home with her say
ing that she could get out of tho car at her
door and needed no escort

When situ arrived at tho house and was
about to put tho latch key in the door a
negro jumped out struck her a blow with a
short club and t grasp her by
iho throat Mrs Benjamin screamed lustily
for help und instead of fainting grappled

assailant wits not
however the thief succeeded

in drugging a diamond ring from her hand
from her and her pocket-

book
Satisfied that tho cries of his victim

would soon bring help the negro tried to
strike a llnal decamp
Mrs Benjamin was too quick for

him by thin arm mado a des
to him In tho

struggle she succeeded In getting his right
between her teeth bit tho

of it oil
With n cry of pain tho broke away

and ran down lie left lila lint
behind him and sirs

watch Mrs Benjamin gave chase
but lost track of On her
return site was mot Patrolmen Sauerbrun
and linnnon of tho Grand avenue station
who had heard her cries took
tho hunt for tho negro but succeeded
in that escaped by way
of tho Kings County

Tho agent ut the Nostrand avenue
and Fulton street station told the that
a negro hatless and with a bleudlng thumb

rushed into tho how
soon he could get a train Ho told the
agent that ho had been at a dance
got into a fight and was anxious to get away
The was t raced to Flat avenue
station where he left road and went
to tho street

Mrs Benjamin was prostrated yesterday
She sent word to reporters that she
was unable to be seen beyond a
few bruises and thin shook to
experience she was not seriously

The shock and
of biting oft the thumb is tho most
trying thing she has before her mind

a gentleman who said he was a boarder
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The State Hoard of Examiners on a
Score of Wouldlles

Some folks may have thought It funny
to think of tho Board of Harbor Examiners
of the State of New York sitting in solemn
inquisitorial session all yesterday In a little
barber shop at 535 Third avenue The

of Barber Examiners of tho State of
did not think that their duties

In the least of a humorous nature
examined twenty uncertificHted

barbers Italian French
and negro in tho course of the day
barber who was

Iouis t he er
of the board accounted for the high stand-
ard of tho qualifications of those who were
examined during the day

These barbers know how strict the board
is said he and they dont dare conic
before us unless they know that they aro
good arbors to pass

To all reunified a beautifully
ornate certificate like a
seal arid nil is issued

They candidates were put hnlf
an hour of verbal examination being ashed
a serifs of intel questions ns

Suppose that ally to
cut n customer K fate slightly What
would do to tho of

If the candidate said that lie would apply
a of ilium or nn astringent a
failure as 10 that question be charged
against him answer that
txnrdored alum d front n tin
Ixxx with the end of a clint towel should bo
used Tln hoard lion convinced itcelf that

serious skin dlscaws nre linked
from one man to another by the np 11 nil n
of same alum pencil to on tlie face
of different iron

is n clean towel IK another ques-
tion Should a cundidnlo any thnt was
n towel that was not dirty the board would
undoubtedly class an unduly humor-
ous whereas if he were to that it was
one which had not been used more than

hours ho would nrvor lila
certificate

After the candidate has satisfied hoard
lint he appreciate tho value of cleanliness
and in the tonsorinl
business ho the practical

of thin examination He is
to shave and cut nnd shampoo the hair of a
subject bv commission There
was sonic difficulty yesterday in inching
subjects

The tried to the reporters
into tire as sujfcs without

success outside were
sweetly lured Into the chairs and as n last

members of the board sub
milted themselves to tie hands of the can-

didates Nearly nil of them were shaved
two or three tunes cacti nnd there seemed
to bo imminent danger that they would
he without tiny hair nt In n
unless n new crop of longhaired individuals
anxious for free cuts up

Time board will sit today nt 1055 Gates
avenue Brooklyn

rOIIPSK NOT A PERSON

Therefore nn Inilerlnher May Mm e time
Without n Ilnrbers License

AITIANV Nov 11 Attorney General
Cunnoon holds hint the shaving or cutting
tho hair of n corpse is not shaving trimming
the beard or cutting hair of any person
for him or reward within the meaning of
the stntute providing for the of
barbers is written in reply
lo a received from

secretary of the State Board of
Uirber who inquired as to the

to an undertaker to or cut
of n lend without a licence

Tim In his opinion
A lint a as Is in-

tended definition of I ho statute and
therefore I have renrhecl the conclusion
that nn has I lie right to shave
or cut thf hair of a corpse without a license
oven though ho does for
or hire

Was Fliiocl no Day Pay In October and lies
lIven III Iver Since

Roundsman Thomas McCnbo of tho
Mulberry street pollen station was taken
from his homo at 809 Puck avenue last
night to insane jmviHon nt Bellevue
5 vornl weeks McCabe who was lien
at thin Grand Central pOP station was
brought up on charges rff posts
and on Oct 20 fined thirty

Mrs McCabe said last night that her
husband had n great before
his case when tho decision
was had suffered almost complete
nervous prostration She does not

been cff duty nearly a month w
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GEN irlf HUGHES A SUICIDE

Assemblyman Hans Himself From the
Stair Railing In His House

GLENS FALLS N Y Nov 11 Gen
William H Hughes Member of Assembly
from Washington county whoso financial
affairs went to last summer corn

suicide this morning at his home
of Granville He hanged him

self in the front hall of the house After
tying a rope about his neck and fastening
the other end tothe stair railing he jumped
oil the stairs

Hughes was 30 years old He came of an
old Washington county family Upon the

of lila father he inherited a fortune
had been dissipated and lout sum-

mer tho many and the
surrounding counties who knew him were

to hear that he had made nn as-
signment for the benefit of his creditors

Hughes wits prominent in Republican
Ho was a of

of Gov Frank S and it was
title circumstance gained his title
of General He was to tho As-

sembly In 1001 and reelected last year and
he a record for himself by reason of
the introduction of various bills aimed at

labor unions In their against thin
National Guard He was elected for a
third term lest week
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MollneuxR Ilertlllon Record Stands
ALBANV Nov ll Tha Appellate Division-

of the Supreme Court hiss tho de-

cision of tim lower court in direct
tho State Superintendent of Prisons to
expunge from the Bertillon records in

the picture arid physical
measurements of

nrokaw Iociv
Miss Eduu ioadby Loew was married

yesterday to Howard Brokiw son
of Isaac Ilrokaw and brother of V Uould-
Brolcaw In Fifth Avenue Presbyterian
Church The Rev Dr J ROSA Stevenson
performed the ceremony assisted by the
Itev Dr Abbott t Klttrldec Miss Mar-
guerite loew attended her sister as maid of
honor anil the Misses Natalie Wells Marian
Fish Isabel Fnnshuwe Edith I ounsbery-
Kleanor and Harriet Dal
bridesmaids T Krokaw was the
host time 1 Townsend Burden Jr
licorse Ailwe Andrew Sice Arthur Huve
meyer Robert Wrenii leer KVictor-
loiw Jr nnd 1 Inaley ushers

The bride wore while a-

lien veil which wits aluo u finally heirloom
It was secured with n coronet of orange
blossoms She carried a boumict of ir

nnd orchids Her uttendunlR worn
costumes of white de chine with ocru
lace and white lace tints with red feathers
and carried InrBO huh of red rose

After tln ceremony Mr and Mrs Edward
V Loew tti bride parents gav a re-
ception nt their home 2 West Kittyseventh

Arnoiie the tmsls VITO
Mr Mrs H It Mr Mrs
Curl KiHchorIIinsen Mr arid Mrs Thomas

ioudhv Mr and Mrs Isimo V Urokaw-
Mr Mrs Mr Mrs
rocker Mr find Mrs K Livingston Ucerk

Mr and Mrs SeorKf J ioulil Mr
Mrs August Jullllnrd Mr and Mr IWIH-

OIlrokaw Mr MTH Samuel K Thomas
Mr nnd Mrs Wlllard Harry IlMers
and F Diikor-

Mr Mrs Howard Crosby Broltaw will
sail on Saturday on the Celtic und will travel
on tIme Continent until April or May

four trie MoKenno
Miss Edna Seaman McKenney and Basil

Courtney were married yesterday
afternoon in All Angela Church by Ilishop
Courtney of Nova Scotia tho bridegroom
father assisted the Rev S I o lancM
Townsend the rector

Tlio bride who was givers away her
father Henry Potter wore white
satin with point hare tulle and orange blos-
soms Her sister Miss Ann Iotter
was her maid honor nnd thti Misses Mary

Daisy Pltkln Kmherlno nnd
Victoria worn bridesmaids Charles
W Courtney was the minim and David
Cory H Ihelpn and
Newton iiillck of Washington I C were
ushers

Afterward Mr and Mrs Henry Potter
the brides parents A Inrtfo

reception nt their home ifl West Soventy
and Mrs Hail S Court-

ney will pass their honeymoon In Cnmida

lint ten Shipley-

BAITIVORB Nov it The marriage of Miss
Edith Cloment Shipley daughter of Mrs
Robert M C Shipley to Winchester Ilrltton
of Now York son of the late Winchester lint
ton former District Attorney In Brooklyn-
N V took this evening nt
taut Church of St Michael amid All

The were Franklin William
of Pennsylvania Herbert Williams of Lone

llritton of New York and
Frnnk iRlther of Bnltlmnre nnd the

Arthur Fenwlck lloldlne of
New York Clement sis

bride was maid of honor The
bridesmaids were Miss Iaura Mltkl wlcr I

and Miss Perry Parks of Now York
Miss Vnn Barclay Young of Washington nnd
Miss Blanche Baltimore

Hoe CroRsmmi

The wedding of Miss Florence Croseman
daughter of the late W H Crossmnn and
Frank Othotnan Roe took place yesterday
afternoon in St Thomass hunch The
Hev Pr Ernest M Slices the rector officiated
and the bride wile attended by her cousin
Miss Beech ns maid of honor There
were no bridesmaids Alexander V lIne
assisted the bridegroom as beet man and
Irving L n Othonmn Frank
Ialmer and Albert Chamberlain were ushers
A reception was given afterward At Sherrys-

Onrlllv Dahn
Miss Adele A MnrcUTlte Dahn and John

Francis Oltellly were married Inst owning
In tin Church of St Ignatius Loyola Flghty-
fotirlh street and Park avenue by the Hev
Father The bride wore white
satin lace and tulle Klie was attended
Miss lichen us maid of honor nnd
the Misses Kllzaheth and Alice
llnreitcrty ns bridesmaids There was n
reception nt the brides home

Rnw OMB

Miss Alice Townsend Olin the daughter pf
Stephen H Olin of Bhlnebcck was married
there yesterday to Tracy flows the son of
the The ceremony which
was nt the home of the parents and
which attended a was per-
formed the Rev Ernest C r
The of honor was MIss Nor Iselln
tb man wa BarMy
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SEEKING TO INDICT ABEEL

ROBERT GOELETS LAWYER SVG
GESTS FORGERY CHARGE

The YonnR Man Will Get No lenity From
the Ooclets If Hipy Find Htm Appeal
of Ills Father Frlrnd tllii Ander-
son Said Ntlll to Believe In Her Wooer

Delnncey Xicoll counsel for Robert
Goelet confirms what THE SUN said yes-

terday that the Goelet family has no inten-
tion of letting up on James who

OH J Ogden Goelet and
promised to marry Miss Eleanor Anderson

telegraph operator at the Grand
Mr Xicoll said yesterday that Mr

Goolot was not Inspired by any feeling of
bitterness In the matter but that he thought
an example ought to be made of a man
who used a well known name for the pur

of an innocent girl and tho
detectives would keep after Abecl

Mr Nlcoll called up District Attorney
Jerome on the telephone yesterday after-
noon and asked him if ho
tho possibility of indicting Abed for signing
the name of J B Van Every vlcopresl
dent of tho Western Union Telegraph Com-

pany to tho letter of introduction through
which ha mad the acquaintance of Miss
Anderson Mr Jerome said ho hadnt
given the matter nny thought at all where-
upon Mr Nlcoll made an appointment to

him today
try to convince Mr Jerome

that under paragraph 3 of section 514 of tIme
Penal Code is guilty of forgery in
the third degree in name
of Mr Lvery This section is in part
as follows

Any person who shall ho a party
to the uttering of letter
portliiB to have liven written or signed
anothnr which said letter

the uttering the same shall
know to be false or counterfeited
nnd by this utterance of which the sentiments

conduct character prospects in-

terests or rights of such other
be misrepresented or otherwise Injuriously

is forgery In the
The other person this case is Mr

Van Every not Miss Anderson The letter
from K for for
Abeel was made public yesterday It is
ns follows

DKUC SMI I ecu by tho that a son
of an old friend of mint IH In trouble wherein

Is cliiliiud he used your name In nn un-
authorized way

My home was In Waco Tex for
years find Alfred A Abed father of
lame Abeel H a time friend of mine

lo see If I could get your consent to
have the matter adjusted In a to
the satisfaction of concerned
Aliell I a Irleihl of mine a gallant soldier on
the Inlon side during the war while
I was on tin other side lie came to Texas
soon tiller the war and married a Southern

a Miss Ionniir imd are estimable
people If the mIlan born guilty
nf foolish Indiscretion linn
suffered sufllclenlly to give him an impressive
lesson and I know It will be
appreciated the mother of the young
man yon will rid me to prevent com-
plications from Incoming any more snrlous

glad to call on you and ladies
the innttiT If It meets your approbation

ours very truly SLVI FV
William AnderFon tho father of Miss

Anderson amid lila lawyer called on Mr
morning Nicoll agreed

with Anderson that lila was en
to some substantial money compen-

sation from Abed for lila treatment
hut young woman it is said still be-
lieves lover She was in Long
Branch yesterday hut
fnther to see her she and her
mother hnd left It was wild that they
had gone lo Spring to escape annoy-
ance

Inspector McClusky believes that Abed
is n Jersey or Pennsylvania

SrniNCJKiKiD Mass Nov 11

Ij Deforest fatherlnlnw of James Abell
says thnt he not believe that Alvcl

alone in against Miss Anderson-
He thinks it likely that Abed Is
iinlmlnnond Abool had a
trouble with his head after his marriage
and wns for a time almost totally

HOY IIANIHTS OF TIlE PARK

Two of Them Confess Their Crimes and the
rnielty Society 5ct8 Them

Many accounts of juvenile highway
men have reached the Central Park
lately and yesterday Detectives
nnd TompkliiH went up to time northern
of the Pnrk to see about things Up at
HOUi street and Seventh avenue near the
blockhouse they say thoy heard Mitchell
Morswin ann Charles Edmunds two boys
talking

Theres the with the that wo
turned off yesterday said one L ts
smash his

The with tim glasses was young
Rexford W Smnlley 335
West who was hunting with his chum
Shorwin Fineh Kelly of 2B West Ninety
seventh street for the two
who on Tuesday took a pocketbook and a
knife from them

The detectives arrested Morssan
and Edmunds who promptly confessed
arid were vomit to Society
The bandits said they were to
their dark deed by

State Federation of Womens Cltitu

UTICA Nov 11 The revision of the
constitution of the New York State Federa-
tion of Womens Club occupied the major

of sessions of the con-
vention Tho revised constitution ns

differs very little from tnp original

on physical and industrial educa-
tion were Grace C Strahan of

York Miss Ada Van Stono Harris
of Rochester

The Social of the School was
the subject assigned to Mice Mary E Parker
of Syracuse

Mrs Kelley formerly a factory

the delegates were entertained
t a concert
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BROADWAY 33D 34TH STS

Wraps and Costumes for Women
FQR THE HORSE SHOW

Distinctiveness in a costume or wrap lies not in
a wealth of indiscriminate elaboration but rather-
in its relation to the fabric and design arid the
cleverness of its application The collection
models which our department presents are ma
jestic in their originality and exclusiveness Such
masters as Paquin Callot Soeurs Doucet Sara
Mayer Morhange et Raudnitz Vincent and
Maurice Meyer sponsor them To supplement-
their models our designers have created garments x

which owe not a little to the imported models
The prices are well within reason

Horse Show Millinery
Thursday we will present new models-

of hats designed for the horse show and
other formal occasions The models not
only include those designed by the
Parisian mastermilliners but adaptations
and amendments of their creations the
handicraft of our own designers

Gloves for Women
FOR THE HORSE SHOW

Masculine Gloves fashioned for feminine hands
that is fashioned with strong vigorous lines
distinctive enough to grace the daintiest hand
eer petted a horse

Prix Sewed Cape Gloves in shades of tan or oak also
black and white Grflcja 100 PalrisiB 150 Nnhm

175 Minnisp 185 Masins also Fownes and
Denjs Gloves
Pique Sewed Gloves of Cape or Suede QrSSlfiJIOO

1150 Maxin8 200

Gloves for Dress wear which have nothing in
common with those of yesterseason No
for what manner of gown we have a glove
in form and in leather is in perfect harmony with it

Of Kid Suede or Glace in Cape Mocha or Castor all the
newest shades as well as black and white Qfagja 100
Pfljricja 150 Ma ne 200

Hosiery for Woaien
At Special Prices for Thursday

orneng StockJngS of last black cotton or lisle thread with em-
broidered designs in silk or entire lace effects

Value 50c SpecjaJ at 25c
WpPSP3 Sjockjngs of Slack lisle with lace ankles embroidered
entire lace and embroidered clocked or side striped effects

Value 75c Special at 45c

Lace Curtains
At Special Prjces for Thursday

High Grade Nottingham or Irish Point scroll
pattern also novelty effects 3 yds long

Values up to 450 pair Special 235
575 365

41

1000 575

Dress Fabrics
At SpecjaJ Prices for Thursday

AH Wfl Elfick Zjbdincs 5fi inches wide
Value 100 Special at 69c

All WPffl HfimSSEHRSt 56 inches wide new shades of gray tap
brown Oxford and blue

Value 100 Special at 59c
All W98 MsHen ChsxiPft 56 inches wide in Oxford mixtures
adapted for pedestrienne skirts

Value 100 Special at 69c

CB a la Spirite Corsets-
The new models have all found a place in our
department They embrace the cleverest ideas of
the Parisian corsetieres which have for
them the universal indorsement of the
of dressmakers They are fashioned of various
fabrics from plain Coutil to fancy Broche in the
French Hip and Sylph Hip Models designed for
slim medium and stout figures to every one of
which we can promise a perfect fitting corset
Prices 100 to 500
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CITYS H4fl HILL TO UNCLE SAM

Claim for S8OTOOO for KqulpplnB Troops
nnd Supporting Famlllod

The city has sent a petition to ConRrcus

nuking to lx reimbursed for the money It

at the beginning of the civil wnr
of troops and for tho

mipport of families whoso heads enlisted
in the army Tho claim with interest in-

JS08J88 Ihe petition forth thnt tie
decision of States
Court in 18D5 directin the payment of wnr
clalniR to StateS applies nl o to city of
New York The for nil the
spent the are Intnct In their original
form in the Comptrollers office

Flew In Phil Daly Jrn Indictment
Lawyer Dan OReilly asked Judge Cow

ing yesterday in the General Sessions to
accusing Daly

Jr or a gambling
Fortyfifth street m ilm

were that the testimony before the

house was in New Ymk county

ment and Dalys tri hlch was to begin
today not oommeooed

advance

mon
h

Philng

Grand Jury did not show that the
e

the advise

sets

gambling

took

¬

New KUOOOtto lIntel for the Tenderloin
Plans won filed with the Building Bureau

yesterday for n now twelve story hotel to
lo built for thin of
which James A Campbell is president at
3 1 nid 7 East street
opiioslto the old Hotel Brunswick It Is
to SB feet front and 039 feet deep and
will cost MOOoOO

effect of the John
Three Star Irish
upon the sys

tern is different to
that of ordinary spirits It is
a and wholesome
stimulant and particularly
recommended cases
rheumatism and where
no other could be
tolerated
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